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Lct us encrage our in
dustries by bring Canadian 
goods. Em're Shopping 
is -a good poïy.
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PREMIER KING RECEIVES TRIOMPHAL WELCOME IN TOWNSHIPS
MLLE DFRENNE’S CONCERT 
AT DAYD ACADEMY TO-NIGHT

I An Artistic ftent Which 
Should Attrat Ail Loyers 
of Fine Voàl. Music — 
Partial Prcfeeds for Lo
cal Hospitaf

; BRILLIAI^SOIREE

Mlle Lucienne Jiefrenne’s Con
cert, this eveningit 8.80, at the 

» . David Academy iditorium, will 
be a superior arstic event that 

J should gather a lige audience of 
' lovers of fine vod music.

Her hearers wi/ipositively pass 
J very delightful houj, and, besides 

; will contribute to dp the cause 
■ of the local Ste. Cjix Hospital to 

which will go an iriiortant part of 
the proceeds. /

Mlle Defrenne i a world known 
| artist and rccognûd as the Queen 
l of French Songs. fhe programme 
( she will render he| is to be char- 
i acterized by its vriety: ballads 
! sung in the first ceturies of Fran- 
■ ce, romances of tb Middle-Age 

and the Renaisince, patriotic 
I songs of 1793 an modern. The 
1 artist will change costumes Jor 
! every period her divers numbers 
' typify,

Music Degiee 
Confered On

Son of Quebec
Collège of Mdsic of. Cincin

nati Conferîed Doctor of 
Music Degree Upoh
Lynnwood 
Farnham,

'Farnham, 
Who Was

Born in Sutton, Que.
-WORLD FAMED

The degree of Doctor of Music 
has been confered ûpon Lynnwood 
Farnam, organist and choir-master 
of the Church of the Holy Commu
nion, New York, and head of the 
Organ Department, T.’ie Curtjs 

Institute of Music, Philadelphia, 
by The College of Music of Cincin
nati. Dr. Farnam was honored as 
"one whose name is famous 
throughout the musical world,” and 
Dr. Martin G. Dumler in his add
ress of award also made the state
ment : “His achievémènts are writ- i 
ten in the musical history of our.! 
nation as well as European coun
tries, and exercise a great influence 
upon the development of music. 
It ia, therefore, a very great pleas- 
ure for the faculty of the trustées 
of this college to do him honor, be- 
cause his work for these .many 
years in the field of music entitles 
him to the highest degree which 
The College pf Music of Cincinna
ti can bestow, that of Doctor of 
Music.”

Dr. Farnam is a native of Sut-. 
ton, Quebec, and since his four 
years study at the Royal College of 
Music in London, England, as a 
“Lord Strathcona” Scholar he has 
held important organ positions in 

^Montreal and Boston, prior to talk- 
ing up his résidence in New York 
in 1919. In 1928-29 he gave the 
complété organ works of Beach in 
New York, and has since been en- 
gaged to repeat this sériés of réci
tals in St. James Church, Phila
delphia in 1930-81.

Degrees Confered
Degrees were exemplified to 

ty candidates to the Order of 
Knight of Coltimbus, under the

fif- 
the 

aus-
[ pices of the local K. of C. Court, 

Sunday night. The ceremonies, 
which are always very brilliant 
ones, were held in the David Aca- 
demy building.

k'-. The third Degree was given un- 
der the direction of grand Knight 
Charles Mignault and his very com
petent staff, from Sherbrooke; the 
First and Second Degree were 
confered by officers of the local 
court, Mr. Jos. Marier acting as 
Grand Knight, and Mr. Charles 
Mackenzie as Chancelier.

Knocked Oui

PREMIER KING

A 
Jos. 
with

young man by the name of 
Rousseau got into a squabble 
an older man, yesterday af-

ternoon, on the porch of an uptown 
Restaurant, Heriot street, and eve- 
rything ended by a power fui blow 
directly applied on Rousseau’s left 
jaw, which knocked the young man 
to the sidewalk, in ju ring him qui te 
badly to the head.

Addressed Gathering of Many Thousands, in Sherbrooke, I PROGRAMME OF THE DOMINION DAY CELEBRATION HERE 
Friday Evening — Renewed Work Accomphshed by |
Liberal Government and Told of Its Future Plans — 
Financial Administration of Dominion. Budget and 
Impérial Conférence Main Topics Touched Upon.

TWO YOUNG MEN LOST L1VES
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The Right Hon. William Lyon 
Mackenzie King, Prime Minis ter 
of Canada and leader of the Libe
ral party, who was the honored 
guest of. the Eastèrn /Townships, 
Friday evening. The Prime Min- 
ister and Hon. E. Lapointe, Minis- 
ter of Justice, spoke to a gathering 
of 5000 hearers, at the Sherbrooke 
arena.

E. T. NEWS OF
INTEREST

FATAL EXPLOSION
Georgeville. — Edmond Houle, 

of St. Hyacinthe, and Cephus L. 
Rogers, of Fitch Bay, are dead 
as a resuit of a dynamite explosion 
near here Thursday afternoon.

Houle was the foreman of a gang 
erecting a transmission line from 
Ayer’s Cliff to Georgeville for the 
Southern Canada Power Company. 
In several places it was found ne- 
cessary to blast through solid rock 
to place the pôles. One of these 
charges exploded prematurely and 
the two men were thrown into the 
air. Houle was instantly killed, 
while Rogers had both legs and 
arms broken, and also received se- 
vere internai injuries of which hé 
died, Friday morning, at the Sher
brooke Hospital.

MAN LOST LIFE

BON. ERNEST LAPOINTE

- Right Honorable William Lyon Mackenzie King’s official visit in 
the Eastern Townships, at Sherbrooke, Friday evening, was a 
plete triumph. He was accompanied by Hon. Ernest Lapointe, 
ister of Justice and both addressed ah overflowing meeting of

com- 
Min- 
more

than five thousand people, at the Arena.
Apart from the two distinguished guests- of the evening, the Pre

mier and the Minister of Justice; others on the platform were: Hon. 
Senator Beland, Hon. Senator E. W. Tobin, Hon. J. Nicol, Hon. W. 
F. Kay, Hon. Walter G. Mitchell, J. E. Letellier and others.

Arrangements are made to hâve the main speeches of the evening 
broadeast, with the resuit that as the Premier and Hon. Mr. Lapointe | 
addressed their Shérbrooke friends their words were conveyed from] 
Sherbrooke’s Arena building to every section of the Dominion of 
Canada. . , ...

Pfemièr King, prior tô making his address, iras presented witü 
two bouquets of red roses, the çharming little, l^diçs wbo made the 
présentations receiving the usual souvenir kiss from the Prime Minister.

Speaking for about an hour and a half, the Premier nutlined what 
he termed the.achievements of the Liberal Government during the past, 
and prévious sessions of Parliament, referred to certain points which 
had brought criticism from the leader and members of the Opposition, 
and made mention of what his goverament proposed to do for the better- 

of Canada if returned to power on July twenty-eighth next.
AN IDEAL POLITICAL SETTING

opening .his remarks Premier 
said that he felt it was ap-King----

propriate that he should speak in 
the Eastern Townships at this
particular time bî the political cam- 
paign. He had. already delivered 
addresses in five provinces of Ca
nada, and before the end of his 
campaign would hâve appeared in 
the other four provinces. The 
Eastern Townships being of a mix- 
ed population and comprising many 
creeds affor-ded an idéal setting for 
the mid-campaign speech in the 
opinion of Premier King.

The Prime Minister told his au
dience, that it was not his intention 
to côver a wide range of subjects 
during his address, but- that he 
would like to touch upon what he
considered were the three main
issues of the présent political cam- 
paign. These were, he said, the 
working of the Liberal administra
tion dur in g the past eight. and a 
half years, the Dominion budget 
and the Impérial Conférence.

TO CONFERENCE
Taking up the question of repré

sentation from Canada at the Im-

WH1LE BATHING, HERE, SUNDAYl9

Solemn Blessing of St. Frédéric Church by Bishop of Ni- 
colet Diocese — Pontifical Mass Party for ChU», 
dren and Baseball in Afternoon — Visit to Heriot’s 
Tomb, Band Concert, Speeches and Fireworks, at
Night.

Georges Farley, from Montreal,'Drowned Opposite Trent 
Farm — Inquest Wednesday —r Paul Lavallee, 
Roessel Employée, Victim of Cramps — Body Reco- ___ _

! célébration here of the 63rd anniversary of the Canadian Confédération.

CIVIC HOLIDAY PROCLAIMED

in

vered This Noon.
The following programme has been elaborated for to-morrow’s

RELIGIOUS CEREMONYTwo young men lost their lives in two different bathing accidents
River, here, Sunday afternoon. Bathers were nu- j Jn the forenooç, at 9.30, will take place the solemn blessing of the 

beach then and the news of thé accidents spread new Catholic-Church, presided by the Bishop of Nicolet, His Grâce
the St. Francis

mérous along the
fast amongst them causing much consternation.

BATHER WAS CRAMPED
Monseigneur Brunault. A spécial sermon will be delivered for the 

! circumstance bÿ Father Cardin, Oblate. The mass will be pontificale
CIVIC HOLIDAYPaul Lavallee, 23, son of Mr. Olivier Lavallee, Dorion street, was |

bathing on the East side of the river, at the “Fines”, at 1.30 o’clock. • Tuesday has been prodaimèd «a civic holiday by Mayor Moisa<) 
He dived from the end of a rowboat and while swimming back he was anj an the stores and the industrial plants will close their doors tha()
seized with cramps and sank before anyone could go to this help. His
body was recovered this noon. Mr. Lavallee was a well-known Roessd , At 2 o’clock in the afternoon free ice cream will be sérved to the 
employée. His father, who is actually visiting relatives in the West, ' children, on the David Academy Gossard Park, thé local baseball team
has been notified.

IN SHALLOW WATERS

CllLAU-TCIl^ VU Lllt ^AV**V4V***J v j ...
will play against the famous Braves, from: Montreal.

CONCERT, SPEECHES, FIREWORKS ,
Georges Farley was bathing, opposite Mr. Trent’s Farm, near the 

"Old Crossing”, on the East side of the St. Francis, at 5 o’clock, when
•he disappeared under the waters which are quite shallow at that par- | park where a s] 
ticular place. Several friends with whom he was then enjoying a picnic ’ 
were powerless witnesses of the drowning, none being able to swim, it is

In the evening, at 7.30, the Harmony Band will parade to Heriot’s 
tomb where it will play a military march, then will proceed to the 
paxk - spécial programme will be renderéd. Two brief addresses 
by well-known speakers will be delivered. After the concert splendid 
fireworks will bring the célébration to a close. The' citizens are asked
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perial Conférence, which is to be 
held in England this fall, Premier 
King referred to the opinion ex4 
pressed by Hon. R. B. Bennett, I 
Conservative leader, who maintains 
that the people of Canada them-r 
selves should select the person who 
is to represent them at this great 
conférence Answering the Opposi^ 
tion leader’s challenge, Premier 
King said that his goverament had 
already shown in the past that it 
was quite capable of selecting the 

I right man for this task, adding that 
he had no hésitation in informing 
the Conservative leader that if thé 
Libérais were returned to power 
that the Qùebec représentative to 
the Impérial Conférence would be 
the Hon. Ernest Lapointe, the Mi- 
nister of Justice. Col. the Hon. J. 
L. Ralston, Minister of National 
Defence, would be sent as représ
entative of the Maritime Provin
ces; Hon. James Malcolm, Minis- 
ter of Trade and Commerce, from 
Ontario; and Hon. Charles Dun- 
ning Minister of Finance, would be 
the représentative from the West.

(Continued on page 4)

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY MADE 
GOOD SHOWING, DURING PAST YEAR

Total Income Placed at $2,079,931 Against $1,976,668 in 
Preceding.Year — Working Capital Lower.

Lennpxville. — The waters of 
the St. Francis river claimed the 
life of Mr. Albert Scale, a well- 
known résident of Lennoxville, at 
an early hour Thursday morning. 
About seven o’clock Mr. Seale set 
out for his farm on the Cookshire 
road, but when just opposite the 
Experimental Farm, for some un- 
known reason, his car shot across 
the road, through a fence and land- 
ed in the St. Francis river, the car 
turning over on its side in the wa- 
ter.

Employées of the farm, hearing 
the'crash, rushed to the scene, while 
help was called from Lennoxville 
and Sherbrooke, but .before the 
machine and occupant could be ex- 
tricated from the flooded river the 
man had succumbed to suffocation. 
While the exact cause of the trage- 
dy is unknown, it is thought that 
the victim had been overtaken by 
a fainting spell prior ' to the acci
dent.

The deceased, who was in his 
fifty-fifth ye6r, leaves a widow and 
one daughter, living in Lennoxville.

CHILD DROWNED
Stanhopc. — Six-year-old Al

phonse Brousseau, son of Mr. Ame- 
dee Brousseau, of this place, was i 
accidentally drowned here late 
Wednesday afternoon.

Accompanied by his young broth- 
er, Mederic, the littlc chap had 
gone to the river to get som^ wa- 
ter. He apparently misplaced his 
'footing and fell into the water, the 
swift current carrying him to his 
death. The little body was recover- 
ed some time later by an immigra
tion officer, but ail efforts to revi
ve the child proved unsuccessful.

(Continued on page 4)

With an expansion in revenue 
from investments and miscellane- 
ous income more than sufficient to 
offset a slight réduction in oper- 
ating profits, the annual financial 
statement of the Dominion Textile 
Company for the year ended March 
81, makes an excellent showing on 
a comparison with each of the 

preceding two years.
Operating profit for the year 

was $1,518,821, as compared with 
$1,652,562 in the preceding year. 
Other income brought the year's 
total revenue to $2,079,981, as ag- 
ainst $1,976,688 on a like compar
ison. Déduction of bond interest, 
and premium oh bonds redeemed, 
left a net income for the year of 
$1,772,226, as against $1,665,448 
in 1928-29, and $1,598,512 in* 
1927-28. Preferred dividend ab-1

sorbed $135,842, leaving a balance 
of $1,686,424 applicable to the 
common, which is equal to $6.06 
per share on the 270,000 n.p.v., 
common outstanding, against $6.47 
on the average number on which 
divideds were paid last year. Com
mon dividends absorbed $1,349,- 
804, against $1,180,850 last year, 
leaving a reduced surplus on the 
year at $286,620, which with prev- 
ious balance brought forward $7,- 
211,414 leaves a net profit and
loss balance of $7,498,034 
carried forward.

Working-capital shows a 
tion in the current report,

to be

reduc- 
stand-

ing at $9,244,296, against $10,802,- 
884 in the preceding statement. 
Total assets show an expansion at 
$35,701,878.

LOW AVERAGE TEMPERATURE LAST 
WEEK AFFECTED ROADS IN E. T.

The past week has proved one of 
the wettest J une weeks recorded 
for some time, a total of 1.25 inch- 
es of rain falling during the six 
days from Sunday morning to Fri
day at midnight. The greater part 
of this fell on Sunday and Monday, 
these two days accounting for .84 
of an inch. However, eaçh day did 
its share ’to increase the total, rain 
falling sometime during each twen- 
ty-four hour period.

The thermométer also varied 
between lower levels during the 
past week than during the corres
ponding period last year. The high- 
est point touched was eighty-four 
on Wednesday and Thursday, while 
one day during the same week in 
1929 eighty-five was reached. On 
the other hand the minimum of fif-

ty-three touched on Tuesday com
pares favdrably with fifty-one a 
year ago.

The average maximum this year 
was 77, compared with" 80.3 for 
the corresponding week last sum- 
mer, while the mean minimum of 
57.88 was nearly two degrees lower 
than the 59.10 recorded in 1929.

The heavy raihs of the begin- 
ning of the week played havoc with 
many of the roads in the district, 
although they are gradually being 
opened to traffic again. Motorists 
proceeding to Sherbrooke, and be- 
yond are advised to cross the St. 
Francis before arriving at Bromp- 
ton, as considérable work is being 
done to the main highway between

reported.
Messrs F. Trent and O. E. Rioux, who arrived there n few minutes 

later, removed the body out of the water. From there it was brought to 
Mr. Lefebvre’s morgue, then to Mr. Louis Heroux, father-in-law of the 
victim Mr. Farley was formerly a citizen of Drummondville and was 
residing in Montreal sipce over a year.

BY-LAW FOR $58,000 LOAN WILL
BE SUBMITTED TO RATE-PAYERS

Thursday and. Friday — Sevrai Urgent Works to Be Ef- 
fected — Particulars to Citizens.

to decorate their homes for the occasion.
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CANADA IS VICTIM OF NEGLECT 
OF LIBERAIS, SAYS HON. BENNETT

Thursday and Friday of the présent week, the rate-payers will be 
called upon to vote concerning a by-law for a municipal loan of $58,000, 
sum to be speùt -for the following works to be effected early this sum- 
mer:

Repairs to workingmen’s houses ; construction of new sidewalks ; I 
repairs to street pavings ; extension of waterworks and sewers to the j 
Dominion Manufacture ; widening of Bridge street, at its junction with 
Heriot street, etc.

To-morrow night, May or Moisan will speak in the Park,and give ’ 
full particulars regarding the urgency of effecting the public works 
in question.

DECK CLEAR NOW FOR ELECTORAL 
ACTION IN EASTERN TOWNSHIPS

Ail the Conventions Hâve Now Taken Place Except in 
Stanstead County—Latest Candidates Choosen.

Except in the County of Stan
stead, the candidates for both part
ies in the Eastern Townships hâve 
been selected and everything is now 
set for intense action from now to 
the grand polling day, July 28th. 
Since a week the three following 
convention bave taken place:

IN SHEFFORD
At one of the largest and most 

enthusiastic nomination meetings 
ever held in Shefford County J. 
Eugene Tetreault, merchant of 
Granby, was unanimously chosen 
to carry the Conservative banner 
against Mr. r. E. Boivin, also of 
Granby.

So great were the numbers in 
attendance that immerdiately af
ter the name of Mr. Tetreault had 
been proposed by Mr. Tetreault 
had been proposed by Hr. Geor
ges Levesque, of Roxton Fall s, 
seconded by Mr. Adélard Benoit, 
of Granby Township, and unanim
ously approved by the delegates, 
the joint chairman, Messrs. James

The protection promised by the 
Liberal candidates in the contest 
of 1925 had turned out to be the 
protection of the trusts and mono
polies against the demands of the 
common people, was the daim ad- 
vanced by Mr. Jules Poisson of 
Arthabaska, who opened the attack 
on the King administration, who 
spoke after Mr. Lafleche.

MEGANTIC
Inverness. — Joseph M. Beau

doin, manufacturer of Thetford 
Mines, was nominated Friday to 
contest the riding against the Lib
eral nominee, Eusebe Roberge of
the same city.

At the 'public 
ately following 
Friday afternoon

meeting immedi- 
the convention 
the speakers in-

ie
9,

PRINCE OF WALES
PERFECTUNGU1ST

London. — The Prince of Wales 
displayed his ability as a lin- 
guist Saturday when he greeted 
the officers competing at the In
ternational Horse Show at Olym
pia in four different longues.

He shook hands with each 
conunencing with the officers of 
the Irish Free State Army. He 
spoke French to the French ca- 
valrymen, dropped into German 
with three German officers, and 
into Spanish as he greeted the 
Chilians.

The Prince then had a long 
conversation with two of the 
four American officers before go- 
ing to the Royal box to see the 
musical ride of the Royal Can
adian Northwest Mounted Police.

In Speech Deliverêd in On
tario, Friday Evening 
Tarif! Changes Are Cause 
of Situation, He Allégés.

ABOUT DUTIES

l’âi

Davidson, of Waterloo, and 
Cabana, of Granby, adjourned 
meeting to the grounds outside 
town hall. Here, in spite of 

'•heavy rain faling at the time,

H. 
the 
the 
the 
the

erowd was so dense that traffic on 
the Main Street of the town was 
disrupted.

RICHMOND-WOLFE

Windsor-Mills. — At the con
vention of the Conservative party 
held in the constituency of Rich- 
mond-Wolfe for many h year, Dr. 
François J. Lafleche, druggist of 
Windsor Mills received the endorse- 
ment of the party as the opponent 
of Hon. Walter Mitchel, Liberal 
candidate, in the coming Fédéral 
élections, Thursday.

Windsor Mills and Brompton, i 
whereas the highway on the other |

Auto CoIIided
A Hudson car, the property of 

and driven by Mr. Wilfrid Philie, 
merchant, of Drummondville, was

« . coming from the L’Avenir direct-
side of the river is in fair condition, ion, at 10.80 o’clock, last night,

Pontiff Will
Likely Take 

aLongRest

duded Messrs. E. Tanguay,* of 
Quebec, Arthur Beliveau, of Ples- 
sisville, J os. Mercier, of Quebec, 
who spoke in French, Fred Mowle, 
of Thetford Mines, who delivered 
his speech in English, with two 
bilingual .orators, L. U. Talbot, of 
Black Lake, and F. X. Provencher, 
of St. Zophie.

The depressed state of the dairy* 
industry throughout the County of 
Megantic was blamed primarily on 
the Australian and New Zealand 
trade treaties by the varions Con- 
servatiorisspeakers, while the slack- 
ness in the Asbestos mining 'indus-, 
try also came in for its share of 
attention.

ALL CHOSEN
AU the Liberal Candidates hâve 

already been choosen in the Town
ships and are actively marshalling 
their forces. It is generally con- 
ceded that the Conservatives hâve 
slight chances of. making gains in 
any of this part of the province.

By Carrying Out His- Üsual 
Duties Until July 3, Pope 
Pius Would Hâve Round- 
ed Out Ceremonies of His 

’ Jubilee Year —Physicians
Discuss Probability of an 
Operation.
Rome. — Well-informed eccles- 

iastics in Rome and Vatican City 
today believed that Pope Pius XI 
would not allow himself a needed 
rest until after the public consis- 
tory on July 3rd. The Pontiff has 
been reliably reported as suffering 
from urémie poisoning and serious- 
ly ill.

By carrying on until July 3, it 
was pointed out, he would round 
out the ceremonies of his jubilee 

। year ,ending J une 30. It was be
lieved generally that the Pope’s 
trusted advisers would urge him to 
take a long rest immediately after 
July 1, possibly profiting by his 
recently-gained freedom to spend 
the remainder of the sommer out
side the Vatican.

when on the city outskirts it collid
ed with a Ford car which was park- 
ed alongside the road and had no 
lights on. The Hudson was consi- 
-derably damaged and Mr. Philie 
sustained minor cuts to the 
head and had his right arm sprain- 
ed.

It was pointed out that the semi- 
official déniai of the Pontiff’s ill- 
ness issued Saturday, really denied 
nothing and did not convince the 
well-informed that their anxiety 
of the last few days had been 
groùndless. Their information is 
that the Pope is suffering from his 
old bladder disorder and that phy- 
sicians hâve discussed advisability 
of an operation.

The communique did not deny 
thèse reports but carried the stren- 
nous schedule of the Pontiff of the

Cornwall. — Charging the Gov
ernment with causing industrial 
stagnation and neglect of Cana
dian interests, Hon. R. B. Bennett 
spoke here Friday on thé shores of 
the St. Lawrence. Wedging in $ 
visit to industrial plants in the dis« 
trict between tonight’s rally andl 
an earlier meeting - at Alexandria, 
the Conservative chieftain directed 
attention to the tariff.

“Due to the tariff changes of 
the Government,” Mr. Bennett ex- 
claimed, “woollen factories hâve, 
been compelled to close down.

“They changed the tariff on coi— 
ton, and our cotton spindles became 
Idle or only working part time in 
some cases. Is your cotton mill 
working five or six or seven days a 
week? Are your men working? Go 
to the rayon industry. We hâve as 
good rayon in this country'as these 
is in the wôrld. Yet this country ia 
flooded with the product of other 
countries while Canadian industries 
are languishing.”

. Speaking in the adjoining consti-» 
tuencies of Glengarry, and Stor-o 
mont, the Opposition leader spoki 
along similar Lines. Arriving from 
Alexandria, where he was well re
ceived. Mr. Bennett was met on the 
outskirts of the city by the muni
cipal band. Heralded into Corn
wall, he addressed a gathering in a 
theatre. But the building cold not 
accommodate the huge erowd. Ma
ny could not obtain admittance, 
and local Conservative headquart- 
ers where his words were convoyed 
by radio, too, was packed; while to 
Ontario and Quebec West elector- 
ates, through the voice of either, 
his speech was carried.

Touching upon countervailing 
duties, Mr. Bennett spoke of thq; 
free trade tendencies of Premier 
King and the “self-styled ‘ fretf 
traders, Mr. Dunning, Minister of 
Finance, and Mr. Crerar, Minister 
of Railways.” Eggs in_ shell, eut 
flowers and. castiron pipe, he iron- 
ically remarked, were among the 16 
countervailing items in a tariff 
schedule totalling 1188.” •

.... o

Costly Ride

last few days as evidence that 
vigor was undiminished.

-------------- —o----------------

No Clue Found

his

Granby. — Although an investi
gation is being carried on by the 
local police, no dues hâve been 
found of the persons who abandon- 
ed the«four infants on Cowie street 
Thursday morning. They were ail 
dressed similarly as if coming from 
a public Home.

Thursday night, two young men 
stole, with the intend of taking a 
joy ride, a Chrysler car, the pro
perty of Mr. Edmour Dalpe, of the 
Dalpe Transport, corner of Berard 
and Heriot, and eft for the di
rection of L’Avenir. On the way 
they collided with another car. The 
Chrysler was considerably dama- 
ged and one of the joy rider s was 
severely eut to the head by flying 
glasses from the windshield and 
had to be removed to' the St. Croix 
Hospital where his wounds were' 
dressed. The two motorists imme-: 
diately informed Mr. Dalpe èï 
what had taken place and offered 
to pay for ail the damages.
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Miss Florence Amstrong, of

Business In
Staple Lines 

Is Increasing
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Verdun, Que., is here for a week, 
visiting several friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Léo Flaherty and 
their daughters, Frances and Gaby, 
of Brome, were recentlÿ visitors 
in our midst.

Mayer W.-À. Moisan, the Alder- 
men J. Fortin, J. C. Duchesne, A- 
dfelard Girard and Adélard Ber
nard, town clerk Jos. Marier and 
Mr. Edward Courchesne, hâve re- 
turned, Saturday night, from their ! 
trip of the Convention of Munici- 
palities, to Newfoundland, exprès-’ 
sing themselves as having enjoyed 
their voyage very much.

Messrs Charles Mignault and 
Hartel O’Bready, lawyers, from 
Sherbrooke, were visitors here, yes- 
terday.

★ * *
Mr. C. Mackenzie was a guest at 

à luncheon given to the pressmen ■

by the Directors of the E. T. A-. 
gricultural Association, at the 
Sherbrooke Arena, Thursday.

♦ * *
The Misses Andrey. and Pauline 

Foss, of Sutton, were week-end 
guests of Mrs. L. A. Boudreau, rue 
Lindsay.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Guertin and 

their son, Master Edward, from 
Ottawa, spent the week-end visit
ing relatives in Drummondville.

Touriste Show Preference 
. for Hardware Articles, 

With ' Resuit that Hard
ware Stores Are Making 
a Bid for Their Share of 
Season’s Business.
Montreal. — Tourist cars from 

ail over the American continent are 
to be seen in Canada at this season, 

j and visitors aré bringing with them

I
spending money which will be cir
culated through the retail channels 
of the Dominion. Since the firstMr. and Mrs. Alfred Broadbelt,.

and their niece, Miss Wïnnifred!of Jnne «taUers catering to the
~— _ _ _ - _ tourist trade hâve noted increasesWalker, of Bedford, were recent 
visitors in Drummondville.

Miss Anna Darey, of Cowans
ville, spent a few days visiting her 
many friends in Drummondville 
and L’Avenir.

Messrs. Harry Hayford and 
Lloyd Aikman, of Boston; .were in 
our town, Saturday.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT SHOWN IN 
WESTERN CANADA CROP OUTLOOK

Saskatchewan Only Province to Report Backward Condi
tions—Wheat Headingjn Southern Manitoba, While 
Rains Improve Alberta Prospects—Heavy Hay Crop 
in British Columbia.

Ottawa. — A general improve 
ment in crop conditions is seen 
throughout Western Canada, ac
cording. to the crop report issued 
yesterday by the Dominion Boreau 
of Statistics, in co-operation with 
the Department of Agriculture and 
the provincial organizations. Con
ditions continue favorable in Ma
nitoba, while Alberta prospects hâ
ve materially improved. In Saskat
chewan crops are rather backward 
considering the early seeding.

Plants are remarkably free from 
disease. Pastures and livestock are 
fair.

“Central, northern and western 
Alberta received heavy rains dur- 
ing the past week, which hâve ma- 
terially improved crop prospects. 
South of Calgary présent moisture 
requirements hâve been met, but 
there is no reserve. In Southern 
Alberta little change in crop con
ditions is ' reported, though light 
showers hâve occurred at many 
points. Some reéseeding has been j{ A summary of the télégraphie - «

! eastern
conditions continue favirable. 
Warm weather with showers has 
prompted growth of grains. Early 
wheat is in shot blade, and in 
Southern Manitoba many fields are 
lieading. Some hail damage is re- 
jjorted from central and Southern 
districts. Cut-worm damage is de- 
creasing. Pastures are good and 
livestock are improving.

"During the past week heavy 
tains brought about a general im- 
prüvement in croji growth in north
ern and eastern Saskatchewan. In 
the rest of the province rain is 
still badly needed, particularly in : 
central and Southern districts, here 
the wheat production is largest. On 
the whole, craops are rather back
ward, considering the early seed- 
ing. High winds occurred in several 
districts, but little further dam- ! 
âge from drifting is reported. So- ‘ 
me re-seeding has been done, most- 
ly to coarse grains. Damage from > 
cut-worms continues in some parts. |

berta, where damage from wind
was great. The Peace River district 
reports ample moisture.

Vancouvef: Coast cool with fre
quent showers. Crops now need 
sunshine and beat. Hay crop heavy, 
cutting started. Pastures excellent. 
Early potatoes delayed by frost in 
May. Light crop of strawberries. 
Rain in Southern interior reHeved 
expected irrigation water short âge. 
Fruit crops well adv&nced with 
good prospects. Alfalfa heavy. 
Ranges in fine shape and livestock 
in prime condition. Crops general- 
ly backward in central British Co
lumbia.

DON’T HUBRYx HERE’S 
YOUR HAT

He. ;— (at 11 p.m.) — Did you
knôw I could imitate any bird 
can name?

She. — No I didn’t, Can 
imitate a homing pigeon?

you

you

—Cappert Weekly

For Drummondville Merchants Only
Rring one of * sériés of chats with Drutnmondville business
men, in Which It is sugrgested how they may increase their 
volume of sales.

interesting in many ways. Here are 
the leading men in their "order of 
merit” :

Bernard Shaw, 214.
Sir Oliver Lodge, 188.

■ Lord; Birkinhead, 162.
Winston Churchill, 95.
Dean Inge, 91.
H. G. Wells, 86.
Lord Melchett, 62.
Lloyd George, 50.
Philip Snowden, 48.
Sir John Simon, 45.
The présent Prime Minister does 

not recejve a vote, and Mr. Bald
win gets but thirteen. The Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury, Dr. Lang, 
finds no place, but the Archbishop 
of York, (Dr. Temple), with thir- 
ty-two votes, follows closely upon 
the heels of Lord Reading, who 
obtained thirty-five," Sir James 
Barrie is “placed” by fifteen vot- 
ers and follows G. K. Chesterton’s

England May
Hâve Election

Before Autumn

in their sales. The hardware deal
er, who carries in stock, chinaware, 

. novelties, fishing tackle, camping 
> equipment and othrer vacation sup- 
j plies, is making an endeavor to at- 

tract tourists to his store to pur- 
chase their needs. Larger amounts 
of money are being spent by tou
rists each day in Canada and hard- 
waremen are making a bid to share 
in the distribution.

Business in staple hardware Un
es, suited to the sommer season, is 
showing rapid development now 

I that the warm weather is here. 
Supplies for the vacation period 
are in evidence in displays, and sal
es are increasing. The harvest sea
son will soon be under way with 
haying time, and farmers are in the 
marked for harvest tools, rope, hay 
fork pulleys and chain and allied 
products. Purchases of fencing, 
fence wire, poultry netting, Staples 
and corrugated iron in rural dis
tricts are reported to hâve been 
extensive during May and the fîrst 
part of June, in most districts.

Price changes recentlÿ include 
a réduction in the price of enamel 
bath tubs, lower boiler prices, and 
an advance in the price of night 
latches. Binder twine prices are ex- 
pected to be made known by Can- 
adian cordage companies some time 
this week, and are awaiting with in
terest by the hardware trade. A

' Towièr coppér^price is quoted ànd ls
affecting certain hardware 
plumbing products.

and

Bemard Shaw
Won Decision

In Brain Vote
Spectator Readers Claim 

Shaw Has Best Brain of 
Any Man in His Country.

London.. George Bernard
Shaw, according to readers of The 

1 Spectator, the well-known weekly 
review, possesses the best brains of 
any man in the country. The Spec
tator is a journal circulated among 
the more thoughtful class of peo
ple, whose opinions in regard to J 
mental aljility are worth consider- '

The resuit of the recent vote is

There’s No Need For a Fence Around
Drummondvïlle

OU can’t put a fence around Drummondville to keep
Drummondville’s
Neither can you 

mail order houses.
None the less, it

people from shopping elsewhere. 
prevent them from buying from

isn’t by any means the hardest

seventeen.
No woman was included on 

fist.
the

Figures Show
Actual Value 

ofC.N.R.Line
Grand Total Assets Placed 

at $2,333,878,000 at End 
of 1929, an Increase of 
$310,019,000 Since 1923..
Ottawa. — The Canadian Nat

ional Railways bave a value well 
over two billions of dollars, accord
ing to a financial statement of the 
System prepared by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics. The grand 
total of assets is placed at $2,333,- 
878,000 at the end of 1929, an in
crease of $310,019,000 since 1923.

The statement of the long term 
debt indicates principal and ac- 
crued interest amounting To $2,- 
431,244,000. Of this amount $1.>=> 
122,550,000 is owed to the public 
and the balance of $1,308,684,000 
is made up of appropriations and 
loans by the Dominion Govern
ment. During 1929 the principal 
and interest total was increased by 
$163,138,000.

The déficit on 1929 operations 
amBim'tèà’tù 'Hômpared '
with $29,868,000 in 1928. Oper- 
ating revenues fell off from $304, 
591,000 to $290,496,000, the state
ment shows, while operating ex
penses at $248,632,000 were only 
$1,000,000 less than thè previous 
year. Net operating revenues am- 
ounted to $41,864,000, while in
terest charges were $78,194,000.

Possibility of General Elec
tion Expressed by Premier 
MacDonald at Labor 
Meeting.
London. — Althougb rumors of 

a general élection before the fall 
persist, nothing has happened to- 
day to substantiate them. Premier' 
J. Ramsay MacDonald is said to 
hâve expressed the possibility of 
a general élection at a meeting of 
the Labor party Wednesday night.

Thursday’s Star says the immi
nence of a general élection was sub- 
mitted to the meeting as one rea- 
son for dropping the Education, 
Bill and Consumers’ Council Bill. 
It is asserted that one considera- 

ition with the Government is the 
insistence of a certain section of 
the ministerial supporters on the 
inclusion in the next Speech from 
the Throne of législation which the 
Labor Government itself knows it 
would be impossible to carry 
through the House of Commons in 
its présent minority position.

The Government naturally is not 
unmindful that an élection now 
would find the Conservatives un- 
prepared for an appeal to the peo- 
ples. What would happen with re
gard to the Impérial and Empire 
Economie Conférences and the In
dia round table conférence in the 
event of an élection being held, of 
course is entirely problematicaL

this primitive instinct was the 
fondamental obstacle in the esta
blishment of amicablc international 
relations.

He drew a comparison of by- 
gone centuries and the situation in 
modem times, and went on tb show 
how formerly military affaiiC stat- 
es-craft and religion represented 
the only worth-while activities of 
great minds, while in modem times

their places had been taken by in
dustrial enterprises.

Stressing the importance of in
dustry, he emphasized the fact that 
achievemont carried with it propor- 
tionate responsibility. “He who by 
brains and industry has won opul
ence and power, is but a pour 
steward of his trust if he ignores 
the opportunity for still greater

achlevement in jenerous contribu
tion to the wcjre of manldnd.” 
continued Sir ftity, adding 
"Our great inojtrial enterprises 
and those whotuide them muM 
make their off|ng on. the altar 
of progress, ifhn advanccmcnt 
which has beenuow and arduous 
in the past is to I quickened in the 
future.”
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PUBLIC NOTICE
CANADA •
Province de Quebec 
District of Arthabaska.

No 119
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Dame Geneviève St. Georges, wife 
separated as to properties of Edouard 
Cormier, annuitant, of St. Guillaume, 
district of Richelieu, and tbe latter to 
authorize his wife to these présents.

Plaintif, 
— VS —

Constant Lamothe, formerly of St. 
Eugene de Grantham, district of Ar
thabaska, now of Bristol, Connecti
cut, one of the United States of A- 
merica.

Défendant
The défendant is ordered to appear 

within one month.
Arthabaska, June 2nd, 1930.

P. S. O.Garceau & Rlnguet, 
Atty, for plaintiff.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

DRUMMONDVILLE, JUNE 80, 1930.

First Voters 
Should Vote

TheCitizen’sDuty

Founderof
War ‘Pigeon

Scheme’ Dead

Relation of
Industry to

World Peace
Sir Henry Thornton Décla

rés Great Enterprises and 
Those Who Guide Them 
Must Make Their Offer- 
ing on Altar of Progress.

vsîXSlncàgbèï'-11-
four corners of the earth assem- 
bled here this week to celebrate 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
Rotary International. Canada was 
well represented at the convention, 
a large percentage of the 16,000 
delegates coming from the Domi- 
nion, among them Dr. H. D. Bay- 
ne, of Sherbrooke. One of the out- 
standing speakers heard during the 
session was Sir Henry Thornton, I 
chairman and president of the Can
adian National Railwaysh, who ad- I 
dressed the gathering on “The

T ms newspaper has joined 
with the town news- 

papers ail over the country in 
a nation-wide compaign to 
convince national advertisers 
that they can best assist small 
town merchants by advertising 
In the local, home town news- 
papers of the small town mer
chants.

task to get Drummondville’s folk to shop and buy in your 
Stores. Its a task, to be sure, but one in which your 
help will go a long way.

People buy where they are trained to buy. Educate 
them to buy in Drummondville and they’ll always buy 
there. And buying éducation is very largely a matter 
of, advertising.

Advertising! That’s the solution! Your own adver
tising and that of the manufacturera whose goods you 
strive to sell. Both, in your local, home newspaper, should 
prove effective in keeping Drummondville’s business in 
Drummondville... and Drummondville’s dollars in Drum
mondville..

Where the manufacturer’s advertising is concemed, 
your task is easy.

When your salesmen corne to sell your goods, 
ialk up Drummondville to them. Talk it up with enthusi- 
âsm. Make them realize how important Drummondville is 
to you in turnover. . . How important it is to them in orders 
.. . How important it is to their companies in more sales.

Talk up Drummondville so that these salesmen will 
pass the good word on to their sales managers who décidé 
where’advertising appropriations are to be spênt.

With the advertising of more national manufactur- 
ers in your local newspaper. Drummondville county 
people will find it easier to shop in your stores. You’ll 
find it easier to keep them coming to your stores. And 
there won’t be any need for a fence around Drûmmondville.

You need the advertising aid of the manufacturera whose 
goods you stock—urge their salesmen to recommend ybur 

local home newspaper.

THE SPOKESMAN

ACROSS CANADA AND 
BACK

Tour conducted by Dean 
Sinclair Laird, MacDonald 

College.
Spécial Train and Via 

“GREAT LAKES” 
Leave Montreal July 20th 
Returning August llth. 
Fare $371 ail expenses 

included.
Apply to

R* D. FARLEY, Agent.

P. E. GINGRAS, D.PJL 
Montreal.

VULGANIZING

ia STATION

E. LAMY
254 LINDSAT ST.

P. O. B. 186 Phone 306-W

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lieutenant-Colonel Alfred 
Henry Osman, Who 
Founded the “Winged” 
Secret Service During the 

I World War, Has Passed
Away.

London. —i Lieut.-Colonel Al
fred Henry Osman, the man who 
founded a “winged” secret service 
of pigeons during the war, is dead, 
aged 65. Thousands of messages 
from ships at sea, from secret ser
vice agents in hiding, from one 
headquarters to another, and on 
ail manner of other commissions, 
which might never otherwise hâve 
been delivered, were safely carried 
to their destination by his “flying 
corps.’’

His interest in homing pigeons 
began when a youth in 188, and 
in November, 1914, he unhesitat- 
ingly and gratuitously placed his 
wealth of knowledge at the dispo
sai of the country, and drafted a 
scheme for employing carrier pig
eons, belonging to fauciers living 
near the coast, to bring messages 
from mine-sweepers. The success 
of this venture was quickly follow- 
ed by the enlistment of expert pi
geon fanciers, and the collection of 
the finest homing birds for the es
tablishment of the Army carrier 
pigeon.

Place of Modem Industry in Im- 
prving International Relations.’’

Advocatfng the policy of promo
tion of peace among nations, Sir 
Henry said: “It is only since the 
disaster of the last great war that 
there has dawned in the mind of 
man the conviction that was is .the 
only game in which both sides even- 
tually lose.” Blaming wars on what 
he designated as “our hereditary 
contentions psychology, perhaps | 
général!y dormant, but always ex
plosive,” Sir Henry claimed that |

Canada
Province of Quebec
Districk of Arthabaska

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
No. 128. The Corporation of the 

Township of Kingsey, Municipal Cor
poration duly incorporated having its 
principal place of Business, in the pa- 
rish of St. Félix of Kingsey «district 
of Arthabaska, Plaintif vs. J. B. Al- 
béric Lefebvre, formerly of the town
ship of Kingsey, and now residing in 
the city of Hartford, Connecticut, one 
of the United States of America, De- 
fendant.

The défendant is ordered to appear 
within one month.

Arthabaska, June 17th 1930.
MARCEAU & FICHER,

P.S.C.
JOSEPH MARI Krt, 

Atty, for plaintiff. 24-1

WHICH?
The mail order house or 
your local merchaxrt ?
Read the ads in this pa- 
per. They will shqw you 
how to save money by 
trading with your home 
merchants. Settle any 
doubts you may hâve by 
comparing their prices 
and the quality of their 
merchandise with those 
of the mail order houses. 
Trade at home and keep 
your .dollars at home 
Patronize our advertisers 
and help build up your 
community.
To help every advertiser 
illustrate his ad proper- 
ly we hâve the Bonnet- 
Brown Cut Service.
Corne and look it over.

THE SPOKESMAN
163 Heriot Street 

Phone 76

PUT-OF-TOWN CALLS — QUICKBR AND CHEArfc THAN EVER

Less than
a ticket
to the
talkies!

Unemployment Questions
Much is being heard, and will be heard, .during the 

! présent élection campaign regarding unemployment. Char- 
tges and counter-charges will be made. Opponent-will try 

/ fto place thé blâme on opponent for the unemployment we 
)•'' Jhave in Canada to-day. There can be no doubt of one thing, 

* that unemployment reveils a hidden weakness in the éco
nomie System under which this country and most countries 
live. It is not creditable to any highly organised communi- 

'I ty that periodically there should be manifestations of the 
disease of unemployment. Men able and willing to work 
should always be able to find work suitable to, their abili- 

' ties. The efforts of political parties should fie directed tp 
A' finding a permanent cure for the disease rather than to 
A blaming each other for any renewed outbreak of it.

Unemployment at this time is not confined to Canada. 
;f lt is not symptomatic of either Free Trade, Protectionist, 

i AI or Low Tariff countries. It appeàrs to be fairly general, 
’ '■ y France perhaps being freest of ail from unemployment at 

; the moment. The United States, that outstanding, example, 
■of High Protection, is literally staggtfring under the bur- 

ï' den of unemployment. Great Britain, at the other end of

By EVELYN ROBB
It is four years since there has 

been a general élection in Canada 
and during that four years many 
young people like myself hâve 
reached the âge of twenty-one and 
hâve obtained the rigbt to vote. 
How many will take advantage of 
the opportunity we now hâve to 
lise that vote and how many who 
do will use it intelligently ? Are we 
going to sit back and say "1’11 
vote for the Libérais because father 
always did” or "Grandfather would 
turn over in his grave if I voted
for the Conservatives” or are 
going to take the time to study 
situation carefully and décidé 
ourselves which party would be 
better for Canada? For after

wel 
the 
for, 
the j 
ail,

the scale so far as tariffs are concerned, has two millions 
ôf workers’workless. The amount of unemployment in Ca
nada at this time is infinitessimal as compared with" some 
other countries far richer than ours. It is folly on our part 
to blâme governments. It may be convenient to do so. It 
may help politically so to do. But true statesmanship will

Mrs. Mills was thrifty!
She would dearly iike 
mother back home, as

D talk to her 
hr friend told

her she was doing every veek, but think

' spend more time finding remedies than ascribing blâme.
It is not sufficiently realiséd that we are still paying 

the price of war. There cannot be such a terrifie Upheaval 
, as that now labelled “The Great Wàr” without dislocation 
of services, industry, and relationships. The destruction of 

LProPerty, °f capital, and of human life on such a colossal

In 1929 we added 
over 14/100 miles of 
talJtmg circuits to 
our long distance 
facilities. Over 80 
per cent of ail colis 
are now completed 
"while you hold the 
liât."

She was astonished when se learned that 
a cal! for the distant nunber during the 
day would cost only 60 cints, and after 
7 p.m. only half a dollar, j
She actually made her call after 8.30 and 
it cost her only 35 cents; — the night 
rate!

Now the weekly 3-minute talk with her 
mother is a régulât, thing. And what a 
joy it is both to Mrs. Mills and her 
mother. Both déclaré it is almost as good 
as a visit !
Many people are like Mrs. Mills — they 
think long distance expensive !
Just run over the rates quoted in the 
opening pages of your téléphoné book -— 
espedally those for "Anyone” (stadon-to- 
station) calls during the evening and 
night periods ! It will convince you.

i,; scale could not be carried on without terrible and lasting 
1 [conséquences ensuing. The bills bave to be met. To squand- 
|èr resources in materials and man power as the fighting 

Rations did in the years .1914 to 1918 could only mean that 
tek psOm'e.d-aÿstlte'Bff ects. ôf 'such sqttâhderiiig ^üôuld have to be 

.Isuffered. When you couple along with this the fact that 
the nation which .profjted most by the war, the United 

; M 'States, has got so much of the world’s gold supply locked 
I | up in its treasury vaults and, along with that, has virtually

refused to let its debtor nations pay their debts in goods 
but demand gold, it will easily be seen that there is a set 
tof circumstances that explains it does not jüstify unem- 
ployment.

i - S j. We Canadians should not permit ourselves to be de- 
tfÆeived about unemployment. We should seek for under- 

■ , Wying causes rather-than superf-icial ones. Wê should re- 
r ;w®®»ber that Canada is one of the richest countries in the
'frworld from the point of view of the productivity of its soi! 

I '[ a and its natural resources. No country so potentially rich 
i/4'âs Canada, with vast natural resources awaiting develop- 
: mcnt> should ever fiave to complain of unemployment. We 

f, Ishould ail bend our energiès to the development of our 
.1 L(i ^ritage and not waste too much, if any, time cursing the 

j '«politicians, Canada is a worïd-trading nation to-day. We 
| hâve natural porducts to sell to every other country. With 
! ■ as restrictions as possible upon such trading with other 
^çiÿnations, and with hard work at productive effort by our 
j । i'i people, Canada will soon overcome its présent setback and 

rejoice in the permanence of prosperity.

Bennett and Ring

D’d’&V&R TftY BLACK ?|ORS&?— ITS THE- RBAL 
ZSCE lôi T^E PACK W/H&n IT CO/^IErS TO AL Ex • 
------- ■__________________________ 93 I

^^lease

Elections are matters largely of personalities. Princi- 
ples wrap themselves around'personalities, always. The 

■ Ipoming élection in Canada may be decided largely by the 
L effect of the personalities of the two party leaders on the 
jLtglectors. It may not be what these leaders stand for so much 

Jas.ihow they stand up before scrutiny. The appeal of per- 
is a dominating factor in ail élections. It may be 

4’1®hâve not in our. présent Canadian party leaders 
V such Outstanding personalities as Macdonald or Laurier, 

evertheless, in each case, this precious quality will count 
/c and count tremendously.
H To glve the re'gning leader first place, Mackenzie 
4 rM*g.is one of the outstanding figures in Canadian politi- 

" cal history. He has been Prime Minister of Canada for 
n'u e y,ears’ bad Cabinet expérience prior to that, and has 

5 what few cabinet ministers possess, expérience as a civil 
lkerJtntabe.f0re devoting himself to politics. He has pro- 

; I ba>/y the best traming for public life that any man in Ca- 
J nada ever had, and many people hold that he has the best 

equipment for statesmanship' possessed by any public mân 
■ >n the Dominion. He knows his business, is a master of 
«tatecraft, and an adept in politicial stategy. He is oftén 

•\ l wîUSed of Arne,rl,canism but that is just so much twoddle. 
. Y WW man would sacrifice the highest position in Ca- 

^adian publie life to become a comparative nonehtitv in 
Jtne United States? ” J

J t.. R' B' Hennett has not devoted so many years of his 
t0 statÇÇraft M has Mr. King. He made his fortune first 

and gave hrmself to public service afterwards, while Mr: 
lying bas practically devoted his whole life to public ser- 

4 yæe' Tbls.IS 110 reflection on Mr. Bennett. It his enabled 
' m k? bring some qualifies and talents tô public service 
t\ithat Mr‘ King could not P°ssess unless he had trod the sa- 
}^me path. He is a shrewd lawyer of the corporation type a 

■ ,*JmaT ’ t0 been successftd many business enterprises 
; . ! and withal has not left uncultivated the talent for political 

\Udmimstration. He has much of the revivalist in him in 
i>hat he is emotional in speech and can be carried away bv 
.W!e pressure of high moral appeal, this being no mean ad-

Wantâge to him on the hustings.
IL Both ^re.bachelo«-More’S the pityl-both'prë^nïa- 

!n’.bo5h sl"Çe.re Canadians, both Imperialistic in 
outlook, both ambitious for power and office. Neither of 
them would sell their country. King would probably be 
Fhev<1rl KOre by the heau and Bennett tnore by the heart 
They differ not so much in policies as in the manner of 
yo£ychfiSem' they are’you haye a vote>' y°u take

that is the important question. It 
doesn’t matter particularly wheth- 
er we like Mr. Bennett better than 
Mr. King or Vise versa, what real- 
ly matters is which party we consi
der has the interests of Canada 
more at heart and which is the bet
ter able 'to carry the country 
through any crisis which may arise.

We young people who hâve just 
reached maturity may not find 
politics very interesting but, soon- 
er or latér, we are bound to realize 
that our own interests are bound 
up with those of our country and 
that we must décidé which party 
will give the most prospérons futu
re to the country in which we live.

This is no easy thing to do and 
should not be takën in a light 
manner. It is very easy to be car
ried away by the words of an 
éloquent speaker, for the power of 
words is like a narcotic which 
tends to dull the intelligence. Last 
week I listened to Mr. Bennett’s 
Winipeg speech. He spoke in a 
most convincing manner, his emo- 
tional appeal was great and when 
he finished I had the feeling that 
the Liberal party did not hâve a 
leg to stand on. The next morning 
I read a Verbatim report of his 
speech in a newspaper. In print it 
was still a good speech, a clear, 
clean-cut speech, but the fire was 
gone.oQf-’ffôe Büt^àft’er listening to 
Mackenzie King’s opening speech 
on the radio, with its amazing mar- 
shalling of facts and figures I felt 
that Mr. Bennett had still a long 
way to go to convince the people of 
Canada that they should give him 
a chance to govern. There you are, 
as we say.

In order to vote intelligently we
hâve got to 
sible about 
parties and 
leaders. We

know everything pos- 
the politics of both 
the abilities of their 
must read the reports

of the speeches of both Liberal and 
Conservative candidates, listen to 
what older men and women hâve to 
say about them and weigh the 
varions points one against another 
until we can form a decision as 
to which party is best fitted to 
govern the country. This program 
will not appeal to most of us for 
so far we hâve not had to worry. 

> about such weighty matters, but 
w*e baye got to realize that in the 
very near future we Will be called 
upon to take up the task of gov- 
erning our country. Twenty years 
from now our fathers and grand- 
fathers will hâve retired from ac
tive public life and on our should- 
ers will fall ' the burdén of 
government. If we are going to be 
good citizens we hâve got to start 
now while we are young.

Young women in particular are 
too apt to think that politics are 
not worth bothering about. If they 
do vote they will mostly vote as 
their fathers vote. They do not 
seem to realize that women hâve 
really gained a place for themi? 
sèlves in public life. We boast ab
out being the equals of men but 
when our equallity is 'put to the test

. we do not make good our goast.
Our mqthers went to great lengths 
to secure the right to vote. Why 
should .we let them down» by not 
usîng that which they gained for 
us?

(Perl ^Paragraphs
Sime endurance stunts get pub- 

licity, but little is said about the 
forty years of listeinng done by a 
famous man’s wife.* ♦ *

An M) P. is a brave statesman 
who will vote for the'^right as he 
sues it regardless of the effect' on 
his party. Now, you tell one.♦ * *

The only thing yet pro^ed by the 
Literary-Digest poil is that a poli- 
tician who is wise should nail his 
slioés to the top of the fence.

* * *
. :;What à world! The Editor treats 
statesmén as though they were or- 
dinary. mortals, and some people 
think that funny.

IJint to wiyes.' The reason a man 
loves a dog is solely because the 
dng worships him.* * *

The reason Central seems so 
dum.b is because you don’t explain 
that “sebm - fi - ho - dblya” means 
“750-W”. * * *

Until the first cantaloupes arrive, 
there isn’t much you can gamble on 
except croquettes in a dining car.* * *

The'best way to test a man ap- 
pointed as a judge is to learn 
whether a decision against the home 
team makes him think the umpire a 
blinkin’ bum.

There will be an élection in Canada on July 28. At 
that élection the question of who shall govern and admi- 
nister the affairs of the people of Canada will be decided. 
The élection, therefore, has a vital bearing upon the life 

' of every one of us. Matters of taxation, the development of 
the country, the providing of work for our people, the 
giving of opportunity to our sons and daughters, the main- 
taining of harmony within our borders and of the closest 
relations with the Motherlànd and the rest of the Empire, 
tariff matters, and many other vital questions corne within 
the purview of the Dominion Parliament. This ail being 
so, it is impérative that every one of us claiming to be a 
good and true Canadian shall approach this “Grand In- 
quest of the Nation” with a deep sense of responsibility. 
It is not sufficient discharge of duty on our part to merely 
look upon a General Election as a chance to get our party 
in and keep the other party ont.

Canada is a young country, a forward-looking coun
try. It cannot be held in the grip of yesterdày. It is likel 
the embryo chicken in the shell. It must burst the shell and 
corne forth in order to live. To stay in the shell means that 
the chicken will go rotten and die. The bursting of the shell 
sets the seal on life. We men and women of Canada must 
always be looking ahead and stop imitating Lot’s wife who 
looked behind and got preserved in sait for her pains. For 
these reasons and they are good sound reasons, we must 
meet the opportunity of the coming élections with serious- 
ness and sincerity, not with the lightheartedness of joy- 

I wagoners nor the insincérities of the practical politicians. 
The problems of our country’s administration should be 
considered and studied. The best policies for the welfare 
of Canada, and the manner in which we Canadians can 
make our best contribution to the life of the world in which 
we live, these should be our concern rather than the flap- 
doodle of speakers on the hustings or the pull of inherited 
party leanings.

Our votes must be delivered for Canada, to ensure its 
best development within the Empire; and for efficient ad
ministration of the national héritage. We should study the 
party platforms and satisfy ourselves as to the best policy 
for the country, keeping in mind the fact that this is a :
young country and a growing one. If we give our votes to 
men of character, ability and honesty, and support parties 
whose programmes are in oûr judgment likely to be help- 
ful to the country; then we shall not go far astray. Some- 
how or other, the best laid schemes of crooked politicians 
go astray and there is a divinity that shapes the end of 
countries and peoples. Not party can steal Canada; none 
give it air away. Let each of us do our part unselfishly,
■jyithQut .partizanship,
neral Elections will prove a new baptism of power for 
Canada.

Not the Right Place
A number of merchants on Heriot Street, and the same 

situation nq doubt exists on other business thoroughfares of 
the city, hâve developed the habit of depositing the sweep- 
ings from their stores and from the sidewalk. in front of 
their stores on the Street every morning.

This practice should not be tolerated._It certainly is 
not one which tends towards the improvement of the ap- 
pearance of the streets of Drummondville.

-The Road Department employées are endeavoring to 
keep the streets clean, but under the présent circumstances 
the streets are hardly cleaned before quite a number of 
people begin sweeping their refuse onto the streets.

Merchants or those entrusted with the sweeping of 
stores^and offices should be cautioned against this prac
tice. They could easily find a more suitable place for their 
sweepings than on the city’s streets.

“So They Say”
An American philosopher-journalïst says trained 

newspaper reporters spend bouts and days^in running 
down rumor, sifting stories and arriving at facts. When the 
tacts are printed there is always some ohé to say: “It’s only 
a newspaper story.” Folk seem to be getting into the bad 
habit of automatically discrediting the printed word. On 
the other hand, the most careless gossip peddler and dealer 
m scandai m sure of a ready and sÿmpathetic ear. The story 
is repeated, and wakes fat by répétition. Everybôdy be- 
lievés it. “They say” steals the'stamp of truth, while “I 
read languishes except among thmking, responsible ci-j

The Pool With a Match 1
The very great majority of forest fires are the resuit, 

of sheer carelessness on somebody’s part. Every Govern
ment in the country spends fortunes on fire protection Our 
forests are patrolled, régulations are nailed on thousands 
of trees and buildings across the country, and yet one fool 
with a match can undo the work of years, .ruin irreparably 
not only miles of forest, but in some cases the very ground 
on which the forest stood, and endanger, if not actually 
destroy, human life. J| destroy, human lite.

. ^h.E fPreSt is very Iovely at the dawn °f spring. It 
should be free to ail who care to seek it, but if its aimual 
slaughter goes on, as it has been going on for years at fhe 
hands of those who should be its protectors, the Govern
ments of ail the provinces will hâve to follow Nova Sco- 
tias example. There are manifestly many people who 
cannot be trusted in the woods in springtime' It may be 
necessary to keep ail. people out until the danger be past 
because of their criminal folly. F

Improvements Not Taxed
It is not generally known, but 

it is a fact that, according to Cliap- 
ter 57 of the Revised Sta-tutes of 
Ontario, while^the land upon which 
the buildings, . machinery, power 
lines, etc., of The Ontario Hydro 
Power Commission are çpnstructed 
arq fiable to municipal taxation at 
the same rate as similar land ad- 
joining, the "'buildings, machinery 
Works, structures, etc., are exempt 
from such taxation, except in cases 
where the Commission is carrying 
on the business of a retail store, in 
which cases the buildings, etc., ma
ny be taxed oh the same bàsi's as 
a retail merchant carrying on a si
milar business.

Evidently the government appre- I to the consumer.

dates the folly of taxing the ser
vices rendered by the Hydro, but 
why should any useful service be 
taxed. The tax on their land',ena- 
bled the Commission to buy the 
land for less than would otherwise 
be the case, reducing the interest 
required by more than the annual 
tax. But a tax on their plant and 
buildings would increase the eost 
of service and would hâve to be 
passed on -to the consumer. This is 
the présent effect of taxation. When 
it is on land values it reduces the 
capital necessary to acquire land 
for any purpose, while â tax on 
anything created by labour beco- 
mes a pqlrt of the' cost of produc
tion and is passed on with a profit

French Press 
Comments

TRIUMPH OF MAN OVER 
MATTER

(Le Soleil, Quebec)
"There are risks to be run at 

ail times, and in the instance of the 
death of Sir Henry Segrave, it is- 
not the first time that nature has 
exacted the dearest penalty for the 
triumph of man over matter. In 
medicine, a number of victims hâve 
succumbed to the danger of ex- 
periments. Without having a pur- 
pose as useful as medical doctôrs, 
engineers and others who risk their 
lives in order to advance Sheir 

science deserve well of their coun
try and the world for the work 
they perform. Lindbergh, Ecke- 
ner, Kays Don and others hâve not 
exposed themselves to the dangers 
of death without serions reason. It 
is the end in view that justifies 
their ardor and courage and will 
place them in the eyes of posterity 
high above the modem gods of 
the sporting world.”

SAGE COUNSEL 
. (L’Action Catholique, Quebec) 

“The field is open to interpré
tations and reasonings. It is now 
opportune for the advocates of the 
two great political parties to dem- 
onstrate the full measure of their 
abilities. It is legitimate. Let them 
endeavor to convince the electors 
by reasqning which shall be just, 
fair and above personalties. What 
Canada needs and what the people 
desire, is peace and prosperity. On 
their side the electors should befo
re rendering their verdict on the 
28th of July next, hear the views 
of both parties and ponder well on 
what they hear and read. Let them 
mistrust those who may make an 
appeal to their passions rather than
to their reason."

THE VALUE OF
BILINGUAI^SM

(Le Nouvelliste, Three Rivers ) 
I-----------

giate to impress upon thé students 
the value in Canada of a knowledge 
of the 'two official languages — 
French and English. Thé Domin
ion, he insisted, is a bilingual coun
try, and it is a gréât adyantage to 
be able to speak the two languages. 
There is a general impression, he 
added, that in Ontario there are 
comparatively few people who are 
able to speak the French language. 
whereas ail French-Canadians liv
ing there speak English fluently. 
It is gratifying to know that more 
and more people of the English 
langage in Ontario are becoming 
bilingual, and we commend the orà- 
tor’s closing advise that in Ottawa 
especially, where about one-haif 
of the population are French- 
speaking, it is doubly important 
that the young people of the city 
should make great effort to master 
the two languages.”

SILVICULTURE
(L*Evenement, Quebec)

grievances real or imaginary -con- 
stitute an essential right of ail 
free people. Unfortunately, doubt- 
less as a resuit of the war, some 
of our public men, and, more un
fortunate still, some of our papers, 
such as The Toronto Globe, which 
was one a liberal journal and 
founded to maintain just such li
berties, has joined the ranks of 
those who would put down the open, 
discussion of grievances. The» pow
er of the press is great and their 
support of reactionary législation 
constitutes a real danger to our li
berties.

There is a new medium for tht 
distribution of news and propa-; 
ganda in addition to the press, and 
that is the radio.

The power latent in the radio 
broadeast is difficult to estimate, 
but is certainly is tremendous^ 
With practically every house equip- 
ped with a receiving set, and that 
is more than a possibility, but a 
probability at no very distant date, 
it will be possible through hook-ups 
for one person to get into direct

“Owing to the nature of the solid ‘.contact with practically the whole
and the climate, silviculture is bet
ter adapted to many parts of the 
province than agriculture. Becausè 
this was not known, the French- 
Canadian nationality bas wasted a 
great deal of valuable time in clear-, 
ing and cultivating wide stretches 
that could. not possibly be made 
profitable exploitation of much of 
the land that was in the past clas- 
sified as agricultural for the culti
vation of forest trees are now con
sidered tp be bright.”

Ownership of 
Air Lanes

Eternal vigilance is the price qf 
Liberty, so says the ancient adage. 
During the war it was considered 
necessary to liimt the liberties of 
the ordinary citizen in many direc
tions, and as a resuit of the war 
and its aftermath, some of these 
war time restrictions still remain. 
The unfortunate thing about such 
things is their tendency to grow 
and the minds of the people become

population. The power of propa- 
gands that ‘this represents is so 
great that it must be definitely con- 
trolled by the people^. In order to 
do this the principle of public own
ership of ail our channels is ob
vions, but more than that is neces
sary. The broaidcasting stations 
must be completely under direct 
government supervision and. own
ership, and expérience has taught 
us that utilities, monopolistic in 
their nature, can best be controlled 
by public operation. Of, course 
there is no necessary conflict be- 
tween Government operation and 
the freest possible use of the broad- 
casting stations by private inter
ests. These should be able to pur- 

' .chase time for their programmes, 
paying the fair. price, and of course 
submitting them to the proper au- 
thorities for approval before broad- 
casting.

In this way -the free use of the 
air will be preserved to Canadians, 
and incidentally they will be pro- 
tected from any ihsidious propa- 
ganda which might affect their li
berties.

i crnnpae«tst<HAeâiiltdiFiHsiâkœ»iriafinii^&-1
Aii- ' “•J~rfedale, director of ment3 on their liberty which would

the Alliance Française at Ottawa,
and a man of some eminence in the 
agricultural world, took occasion of 
the opportunity offered at the 
closing exercises in Lisgar Colle-

■■■■

hâve been stoutly resisted before 
the war.

Freedom of speech and freed- 
om of meeting together to discuss

uiou i WfiHrîfâraâhWp.’M®toiitet.
ELECTRIC HAÏR DRYERS

For mixing chocolaté, malted milk.
ELECTRIC MIXERS For dry- 

ing hair, wet clothirig, wet shoes 
and other drinks.—Ad in Richumond 
Independent.

Gaston and 
George

TROOBLE" U/tTI» youl (who saxs Tm N or
GEOCGÊ 1% you | 
ARE NOT HQgMAlj

NORMAL,GASTON ?|

THE
DOW

WAITERS

A^YWA Y, GEORGE 
YOU LIKÉ WW

HOW DO YOD UGHT .A C. J CERTAIN LY-1 
CIGARETTE ? U/iTH XOUR^ALU/AYS IVlTK ? 
RIGH-T HAN5 P\ iMŸ ElStUtlAftpI

OLD STOCK.ALE.-h(A-SUPERIOR
THAÏ IS KORKAL| k INTEILVGEGE.NC6

When. good fellows 
get to-gether

IT’S

1 DO — I THINK 
YOU ARE Ç 
LE.FT H-ÀNDED)

Kwour veux weul 
not LEFT
VL.

8A//Z1 THOUGHT 30S 
NORMAL PEOPLE

A MATCHC"

THAT’S nOR^TNAN L 
NORMAL-IT SHOU/s]
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R SPORT NEWS
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BRAVES HERE, DOMINION DAY

Another Farce 
Bout Staged By

Heavy-Weights
Godfrey Fouled Carnera in 

, Fifth Round — Crowd

D’VILLERS WHITEWASHED
VKTORIAVH1ERS, SUNDAY

Mr. 
eir (

Bi 
oui

The Montreal Braves will play.on the local diamond, 
to-morrow and the game should prove one of the biggest 
baseball attraction in Drummondville this- season.

Leduc, whose services hâve now been permanently en- 
gaged by our team, for the balance of this summer, will 
-do much to make it worth while for the fans to attend

Booed and Roared 
Shouted “Fake.”

Philadelphia, Pa., Another 
caused a stir Thursday about 
vyweight prize fighting.

and

foui 
hea-

Mayor^o-morrow’s meet on the Gossard Grounds.
m J. F next and Sunday 13th the locals will play at
lard 
rd, 
r. F 
rneç 
P 0 
litie 
ig t 
tir v

Victoriavilîe and Shawinigan Yespectively.
The Havana Red Sox, who played a 7-7 game here, 

last year, will be back with us on or around the. 20th 
inst., and the House of David, the beared men who lost 
to the locals by 2 to 0, on their annual trip up north, in 
1929, will visit us, a little later.

Thursday and Friday— Several Urgent Works to Be Ef- 
Leduc and Pouliot Pitched Perfect Game — Latter Was 

Exciting Throughout Nine Stauzas.
TOOK REVENGE

Mes 
irtel 
erbi 
day

Mr. 
Lune

MOST BRILLIANT GAME GIVES
3-1VICTORY TO CHAPPIES HERE

ska 
t: 
F 
ii

Not more than four hundred fans attended the baseball game at 
Gossard Park, Wednesday evening, between the locals and the Chap
pies, but this did not prevent the teams from playing what may be 
said to hâve been the most interestihg game seen at the local grounds 
this season.

The final score^-3 to 1, favored the coloured visitors whom the 
«amateurs here always like to see at work. The D’villers displayed 
b right efforts right through the nine stauzas.

Albert Corriveau was cheered when he succeeded in one of the
most spectacular catches ever seen here, basketting the sphefe which

This time it was ' George God
frey, the giant negro of Leiper- 
ville, Pa., who committed the foui. 
This time the fallen gladiator,. 
writhing in agony on the floor of 
the battle pit was Primo Carnera, 
the Italian colossus. And again 

-the faithful, came to see a fight, 
booed and roared, and shouted 
"fake” — and went home talking 
to themselves.

The battle of the giants, the two 
largest men ever to face each oth
er in*a ring, missed duplicating the 
farcial ending of Jack Sharkey’s 
duel with Max Schmeling for the 
heavyweight crown by less than 
two minutes. Whereas Sharkey 
fouled his man in the last few sec
onds of the fourth round. Godfrey 
struggled past the first minute of 
the fifth before he drove an ap- 
aprentLy incapacitating left hook 
into Carnera’s groin.

From then on the situation look- 
ed exactly like the rubber-stamp 
ending that has been plastered on 
three out of four of the last im-

Witnessed by a fair crowd, an interesting game was played at the 
Gossard Grounds, Sunday afternoon, between the Victoriavilîe Nine and 
the locals. The game ended in a 2 to 0 score against the visitors. .Leduc 
and Pouliot pitched like giants for their respective squads and the othei} 
players were generally very effective.

LINE-UP

27

D’VILLE AB R H PO A E V’VILLE
Gauthier, 2 b 4 112 1 0 Coderre, 2b
Pépin, 3b 3 0 0 0 3 0 Paquette, ss
Lauzière, ss 4 0 12 0 1 Blanchette, If
Leduc, p. 4 0 111 0 Dubé, cf
V. Pépin, 3b 4 0 2 9 0 0 Gaudètte, 1b
Sawyer, If 4 0 18 0 0 Girouard, rf
Corriveau, cf 3 1 0 4 0 0 Lemay, 3b.
Bouchard, rf. 3 0 0 1 1 0 Aglemon, c.
Demers, c. 8 0 15 2 0 Pouliot, p.

8 132 2 7

VICTORIAVILLE .
DRUMMONDVILLE

o 
i

0 
0

0 
0

0 0
1 0

0
0

0
0

had been slammed at the very-edgé of the fence, in the far away left ( portant heavyweight stniggles. 
’ Carnera writhed and moaned in the

AB
8 -
8

4
4
4
3
3
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H 
0
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1 
1
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PO 
i 
i 
3 
1

10 
0
3 
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0

A 
4 
1 
R 
Ô 
0 
0 
1

5

E 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0

30

0 
0

0

0

5 24 
R.

0

11
H.

5
7

3 
E.

3
1

Two basesjhits : Gauthier ; Hits off Leduc 6, of Pouliot 7 ; Sacrifi
ce Hit: U: Pépin; Left on bases: Victoria ville 7, Drummondville 7; 
Struck Out: by Leduc 3, by Pouliot 5.
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field. Scharmel also caught a very difficult one after a speedy hop-and- 
jump through the bleachers. Temoiné banged one of those homers 
for which he is'famous and score the only tally for the locals. Every
D’ville player made a perfect 
was well likely by th efans.

showing in Wednesday’s game which

Line-up : 
CHAPPIES 
Goodwin, cf 
Hobson, ss 
Smith, 3b 
Smith, 3b 
Dixon, If 
S.ilver, 2b

. su

litio 
*m 
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at : 
heri 
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Jaékson, 
Hiks, 1b
Arp. c
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3
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0 Ü. Pépin,! cf
1 
1
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Lauzière, ss
B. Leduc, 2b 
Scharmel, 1b 
Lemoine, 3b 
E. Leduc, P.

AB 
4r 
4 
3 
3 
2 
4

A., Corriveau, If 4
Bouchard, rf 
Demers,. c.

4
3
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0 
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CÊÂPPIES 
D’VILLE

34 8 2 .27 Ï2
0 <
0 :

0 
1

2
o jy o 
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1 
0

31 
0 2 
Ov 0

1 6 27
0
0

9 3

Hpme Run: Lemoine and Smith; hits off Leduc, 2; off Carter,6; -sa- 
crifiç^,Kits: Hiks, Arp,. Bôuchard, Scharmel and B. Leduc; left on 
bases: Chappies 2, Drumnjondville 7; first base on bail: by Leduc 2, 
by Carter 4 ; struck out, by Leduc 6, by Carter 4.

4 Consecutive
Victories For

Celanese Club

New Records 
Established

By Aviators
VictoriQÜs. ’ Seçies Up to 

Now/ Thiâ Season — In
teresting Schedule Arran
gée! — Line-Upi
The Celanese Baseball Team 

hâve opened the Season with very 
successful.results and to date four 
consecutive victories stand to their 
crédit. They are as follows:

Victoriavilîe : 8-7 ; Richmond, 
(CN.R.) : 5-3; AU Stars (D’viUe), 
2-1; Montcalm (D’ville): 3-2.

The following schedule has also 
been arranged:

June 29, Sorel — Away.
July 6, Asbestos — Here.
July 18, St. Cesaire —Away.
July 20, Richmond, — Away 

July 27, Notre-Dame (Sherbroo-
ke) — Here

Aug. 8, Asbestos. — Away.
Aug. 24, Notre-Dame — Away.
The Celanese Line-up

foUows :
is as

c 
t ’
t 
t
5 
c

Catcher: P. Lahaie. 
Pitcher: R. Cote

R. Paille 
Ist Base: W. Guilbeault 
2nd Base: L. Champagne 
Short stop: W. Beaulac 
8rd Base: R. Pépin 
Left Field: P. Guilbeault 
Centre Field: P. Lemaire 
Right Field: C. Dore. 
Cubs : R. Cleveland

" J. Blais.
fuIt is hoped that ih the near 

ture arrangements can be made 
for a game between the Town 
Tfflrn and Cêlanese so that the pu-
blic of Drummondville will hâve 
a real opportunity of seeing what
a fine brand of baseball the team
playing this year.

is

Ontario .Airplânes Imprive 
op Last Year’s Flying Ti
me bÿ 1,171 Hours and 50 
Minutes;

Toronto.Provincial air force 
records made available recently by 
Captain W. Roy MaxweU, director 
of the service, reveal that up to 
and including the week ending 
June 15, the force-had flown 1,171 
hours. and fifty minutes more on 
fire suppression and détection pat- 
roi than flown during the corres- 
ponding period of 1929.

This great record, Captain Max
weU pointed out, was set with five 
machines fewer than were operat- 
ing a year ago.

Outstanding patrolling was done 
by Pilot A. C. Heaven of the Twin 
Lakes station. During the week of 
June 7, a companion pilot, George 
Delehaye, flew 61 hours and 15 
minutes, to break-by 55 minutes, 
the week’s flying record set in 
1920. Delehaye’s record was esta
blished with a Moth machiné, pa
trolling on seven consecutive days. 
Along came Heaven the following 
week to equal it; moreover, be ac-» 
complished it with an H.S. 2L fly- 

1 ing boat, and in six consecutive 
Jdays’ flying.

’ Captain MaxweU also furnished 
an illustration on Monday of the 
extent to which the machines of 
the service are engaged in the pré
sent anti-bush fire battle. From 
June 5 to June 18, he stated, the 
D.H. 61, a large suppression ma
chine, made 67 flights, carrying in 
to fires no fewer than 167 men and 
18% ton of fire fighting equipment

Sherbrooke Men 
Won Honnors

and provisions. This “grind” 
in the Port Arthur district.

was

Two Sherbrooke trapshooters, 
Messrs R. Newton and G. Newton, 
who were taking part in the Eastern 
Canada amateur singles trapshoot- 
ing championship at the St. Hubert 
Gun Club traps last week, were 
among the high scorers in the= first 
half of the meet Thursday. G. A. 
Reynolds, of Montreal, captured 
first place with 99 birds out of a 
possible 100, with A Bonner, also 
of Montreal, and H. Bedard, of Ot
tawa, trying for second place. S. 
R. Newton with a score of.95 pla- 
ced third with two others, yhile his 
brother came fifth with 98.

The afternoon’s matches were 
featured iy fine shooting. Several 
possibles were scored on the two- 
Lin championship, S. G. Newton 
with two other contestants drop- 
ping the full fifty birds.

One Town That
May Be Proud

The Single Tax Town of Fair- 
hope, Alabama, has grown, accord- 
ing to the census, from a popula
tionof 853 in 1920 to 1,540 this 
year, an inçrease of about 80 per 
cent. Many other places can show 
increases as great or greater, but 
with this différence: I these other 
places the_newcomers hâve increas- 
ed land values, and a few landown- 
ers hâve reaped ail the gain. In 
Fairhope the newcomers hâve also 
increased land values and hâve 
themselves reaped the gain. Fair.- 
hopers may justly boast about 
their inçrease. In other places 
the citizens, especially the new
comers, ought to feel as modest as 
the greenhorn who realizes that 
through his own guillibility he has 
just been buncoed.

manner of a fouled fighter, final- 
ly was eased from his âgony by 
merciful unconsciousness, and was 
dragged out of the ring.

Last night, despite the unsavory 
rumors floating about that the 
match was “fixéd,” almost 40,000 
customers paid close to $200,000, 
for the'bout that was billed as the 
real test to Carnera as a fighting 
man. • -

But unfortunately for boxing it 
failed to turn out that way. God
frey, contributing an even 250 
pounds to thé qüarter of a ton of 
struggling htlmanity in the. ring at 
the National League’ bail park, 
belted the Venetian ‘ dizzy in • the 
first rOUhd,- socked. him solidly in 
the second, eased up in the third 
and Went ahead again in the fourth 
Carnera showed genuine ability to 
balance his 262 pounds on his ama- 
zing feet despite the leather that 
bounced freely off his chin and 
buried deep in his body. He was 
fast bn his feet for such a trem- 
endous fellow. He was cool, but 
he damaged the negro but little, 
although Godfrey was obviously 
tiring badly when he let loose the 
low left hook after one minute thir- 
teen seconds of the fifth. ,

’ ,While. the crowd booed and cries . 
of "fake” rolled. down over the 
ringside, Dr. J. Webb Caughn, of 
the Peniisylvania State Athletic 
Commission, said Carnera had been 
fouled and incapacitated.

Mr. Taschereau
On a Holiday 

of Two Weeks

Reaction of 
Anaesthetics

Is Explained

New Champion
Buffalo, N. Y. —Slapsie Maxey 

Rosémbloom, turned orthodox, 
stood forth Friday as the new cham
pion of the light-heavyweights, 
conqueror of the only man’whoever 
consistently gave him trouble dur- 
ing his amazing fighting career in 
three divisions. Maxie has whipped 
the best of the middleweights, some 
heavyweights, and now he has ac- 
counted for the last of- the 175, 
pound leaders who had held out 
against his discouraging ring at- 
taçk. Last night Rosenbloom 
whipped the final man, Dancing 
Jimmy Slattery, his nemesis, before 
a crowd of 11,500 in the Interna
tional League bail park here, and 
with the victory came the only 
championship he has ever fought 
for in ten years of battling out- 
standing ring men.

Last night before $55,000 worth 
of customers, Rosémbloom gained 
his revenge by winning the title 
Slatery has held only since last 
‘February when he defeated Lou 
Scozza here and gained general 
récognition as the successor to 
Tommy Loughran, retired from the 
175 pound ranks to joust with little 
success against the heavyweights.

Will BeNo Further Cabinet 
Meetings Until July 9 —-, 
Contracta . for Oi-ling 
Roads Will Be Awarded

' "TodayJL L hC
Quebec. — Délégations from the 

varions parts of the district re
garding road work and the hand- 
ling of ordinary departmental mat- 
ters kept Hon, j. E. Perrault, Min
ister of Highways and Mines, very. 
bùsy last week. Tenders were re- 
ceived for oiling and for the alter
ation ôf some of the level Crossing 
approaches, but the minister was 
unable to • award the contracts, 
which were studied by him and the 
acting deputy-minister, Mr. Ar
thur Bergeron, secretary, . ôf the 
Department. The contracts will, 
however, be given and this week, so 
that there will be no delay. in thé 
execution of the work.

Hon. J. N. Francoeur, Minister 
of. Public Works,- was also busy 
looking after departmental affairs 
conferring with his Deputy Minis
ter, Mr. Ivan Vallée. A party of 
engineers, on instruction of the lat
ter, wüTinspect the approàches of 
the projectied Isle Blizard-Laval 
sur le lac bridge. The construction 
of this bridge is expected to bring 
much relief, and it is understood 
that there will be no delay so that 
become more regular.

With the departure of Premier 
Taschereau’ for a fortnight, it was 
announced Saturday at the execu
tive that the next meeting of the 
Cabinet would only be held on the 
ninth of July. It is thé first, time 
in several months that such a long 
interval has separated meetings of 
the cabinet.

In the meantime the officiais of 
the Provincial Treasurer’s depart- 
ment, under instruction of Mr. 
Edgar Vezina, auditor, are prepar- 
ing the annual statement, with a 
preliminary report likely to be pre
sented at the next meeting of the 
cabinet.

The transfer of the control of 
accounting of ail the departments
directly under the auditor is ex- 
pected to mean that the financial
statement will be available at
earlier date than usual.

an

Arrangement
Made to Avoid

Double Taxes

Research Has Shown that 
Réversible Colloïdal Coa
gulation Is Cause of Un- 
consciousness.

Ithaca, N. Y. — Discovery of 
the reason why anaesthetics caused 
unconsciousness was • announced 
yesterday at Cornell University.

They were repôrted to the eigh- 
th Collpid symposium by Dr. G. H. 
Richter, national research fellow at 
Cornell, who workéd under direc- 
ion of Dr. Wildér D. Bancroft, 
professor of physical f chemistry. 
Colloids are substances made of 
drops, bubles, grains, filaments or 
films. The cells of the human body., 
are composed largely of- colloids.

"Research just completed,” said 
Dr. Richter, ‘‘indicates the basic 
phenomenon behind ail known typ
es of narcosis or anaesthesia. This 
is réversible coagulation of the cell 
colloids. This mean» précipitation 
of the material, such as is pro- 
duced in eggs when they are cook- 
ed. The phenomenon differs from 
the coagulation of eggs in that it 
will return to its ^original state 
when the narcotic agent is removedi

“Direct observations with ultra- 
inicroscipes hâve revealed the com
plété changes in colloïdal Systems 
of an organism undergoing narcos- 
is and recovery. These changes 
weré photographed.

"When the organism is heater, 
cooled, shoked by electricity, 
treâted with alcohol, chloroform or 
ether, etc., the changés are iden- 
tical — namely coagulation. This 
shows that the cause of the loss of 
sensibility due to heat, coldness, 
electricity and drugs is one and the 
same phenomena. Wherever the 
coagulation is too extensive or ir
réversible, then death will resuit.”

Premier King...
(Continucd from page 1)

' TERMS OF BUDGET
At this stage of his address the 

Premier explained why it was that 
his government had gone to the 
people at this particular time when 
their tenure of office had not ex- 
pired. The reason, the Premier 
said, was that the government 
wanted to know if the people of 
Canada were behind them and if 

। they favored the Dominion budget 
which had been presented by the 
Minister of Finance. If the terms 
of this budget, which were the po- 
licies of the Liberal party, were fa
vorable to the people, thpn it was 
up to them to support the party 
responsible for the budget, and to 
make it possible for the party to 
continue it administration.

Declaring that Canada’s trade 
with the outside world and with the 
other nations of the British Em
pire will be one of the main ques
tions to be discussed at the Impér
ial Conférence, and that it is also 
one of the chief issues in the pré
sent campaign. Premier King 

dealt at considérable length with 
this question. Increased producti- 
vity and the re-organization of the 
railway System were two of the 
main planks of the Liberal party 
in connection with the jnove to in- 
crease Canada’s trade, said the 
Prime Minister.

HON. LAPOINTE
Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister 

of Justice, opened his address with 
a few words about the Eastern 
Townships. A “Miniature Canada” 
he . termed this district, with nu- 
merous industries and the best a- 
gricultural record in Eastern Can
ada, where peace and harmony 
reign. The Conservatives, said Mr. 
Lapointe, were once termed by so
me English spokesman, “an organ- 
ized hypocrisy”, and his reason 
for being on the Liberal platform 
was to again stress the fact that 
the Liberal Government .has al
ways been loyal to the crown, hon- 
est and upright in ail its dealings . 
with the people and for the péople.

Mr. Lapointe took up the réduct
ion in taxés. and the commercial 
standing of Canada at the-présent 
time. He claimed that a réduction 
of about $10. per head had been af- 
fected in Canada during the past 
year, and tjiat the commercial 
standing of Canada at the présent 
time is fifth among the nations of 
the world.

Hon. Senator E. W. Tobin, in an 
address to the electors bf the con- 
stituency of Richmond-Wolfe, pré
sent in the hall, urged them to act- 
ively support the candidature of 
Hon. Walter G. Mitchell in that 
county.

Mr. Mitchell, he declared, baék- 
ed the policies of the Government 
fully and was in the fight to the 
finish, regardless of rumors of his 
retirement.

---------------o---------------
HARD WINTER

They were lost in a, snow-storm.
"Oh^ Look George, There’s a 

chicken, so we must be near a 
farm.”

"That’s not a chicken. That’s 
the weathercock on the parish 
church.” — London Opinion.

E. T. News
(Continucd from page 1)

TO STAND TRIAL

Sherbrooke. — Adélard Cayer, 
thirty years old, of this city, was 
ordered to stand his trial, at the 
fall term of the Court of King’s

Bench when he - appeared befJ 
Judge Lemay for preliminary hetfe 
ing in the Magistrate’s Court 
day. The charge which Cayer fa» 
arose out of an alleged assault q 
the person of a scvcnteen-year-odl 
Magog girl, named Alice Gas 
dreau, on the evening of Frid«g(
J une 18th, in Magog.
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ELECTRIC RANGE
Save endless footsteps, time, worry. 
Just snap the switch for perfect even : 
cooking heat. No weary round in 
an overheated kitchen. No .disap- . 
pointments over spoileddiàhes. Elec
tric cooking is so much easier and sp : , 
much better. It makes each dish à 
treat, retaining ail flavors and 
nourishment values. Chpose YOUR 
Electric Range now.

Southern Canada Power
Company Limited

“Owned by thoseit serves”

The decision 
the award of 
feree Patsy 
Slattery but 
fair enough.

was close, gained by 
two judges over Re- 
Haley’s ballot. for 
the verdict seemed

A majority of the critics gave 
Rosémbloom eight rounds, Slattery 
five and two even.

DE MÔRTUIS NIL NISI 
BONUM

— And how much would you say 
this colt was worth? asked the 
railroad claim — agent of the far- 
mer.

—Not a cent less than $500 ! 
emphaticaUy declared the trusty 
son of the soil.

—Pedigreed stock. I suppose?
—Well, no, the bereaved admit- 

ted relùctantly. But you could ne- 
ver judge a colt like that by its 
parents..

■—No, the attorney agreed dryly.
l’ve often noticed how Crossing 
with a locomotive will improve 
breed ! — Santa Fe Magazine.
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Reciproc'al Arrangement 
Regarding Estâtes by Que- 
bec Citizens tô Heirs Re- 
siding Outside of the Pro
vince.
Quebec. — To avoid the imposi

tion of double taxation on estâtes 
leftrby Quebec citizens to heirs re- 
siding outside of the province, a 
reciprocal arrangement has just 
been concluded between the pro
vince and the governments of Great 
Brifain, the Dominion pf Northern 
Ireland and the Irish Free State, 
and the agreement signed over the 
week-end by the Lieutenant-Gov- 
emqr.

By the terms of the new agree
ment modifying the présent statut- 
e& governing the payment' of suc
cession duties, remission of pay 
ment of succession duties on estâtes 
may be made if it is shown that 
succession duties hâve been paid 
elsewhere on the same properties. 
Several cases hâve occured where 
these duties hâve been demanded 
by both the government of Quebec 
and that of the country in which 
the heir résides, thus causing a 
large proportion' of the inheritance 
to be consumed by the tax imposed.

Another niée thing about a radio 
sermon is that people don’t turn 
and stare at you when the preacher 
denounces your pet sin.

LOVE ‘EM AND LEAVE ’EM
After a wedding réception at 

Sherry’s the brideg^oom left on a 
honeymoon. — Boston Post.

SURPRISE MUTUAL
Cook, "Why you’re the same 

man I gave a piece of mince-pie to 
yesterday”.

Tramp, “Yus, but I ‘ardly ev- 
pected to find the same éook 'ere 
to-day.” -— London Opinion.

FIFTH ANNUAL
TOUR 

to 
Canadian 
Rockies 

and 

Pacifie 
Coast

C. A. ADAMS, B.A.
Personally Conducted Tour»

Leavin^j MONTREAL 
July lOtli

INCLUSIVE FARE

$330 «p
or to

The Maritime
Provinces
'Leaving MONTREAL 

August 7th
INCLUSIVE FARE

$215 up
Illustrated folders and réservations 
from C. A Adams, B.A., Principal, 
High School, Granby, Que., or any 
agent of Canadian National Railways. 

CÀNADIÀN 
NATIONAL.•—

PROCLAMATION
63rd Anniversary

OF THE

Confédération
As per decision of the Council of the Town 

of Drummondville, I hâve the honor to proclaim

Tuesday, July Ist, 
Civic Holiday

A II industried and commercial establishments 
to be closed the whole day, (with the exception of 
restaurants).

. I hope that every and ail citizens of this town 
will contribute. in celebrating this day by taking 
part in ail the ceremonies and amusements on the 
program.

Drummondville, this^th day bf J une 1930.

W. rA. MOISAN

y Mayor.
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